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The Shadoy person.
La6t night I opened the bedroon door.I saw a shadow person lying on the floor.
I walked until the sh€do!, was quite near,
And I said to he shadow,
I'i,y'hy are you h re?"

So I hopped into my bed.
lhe shadow followed me and I said.rrGo away 1et me sleep, It11 be wstching you if you peepr'.
And as T woke up after dawn.
fhe shatLowperson that was here was gone.

By: Ciara Murphy.

::/---.ji-u:-:
Itrs paTty tirne at hone this year.
And it never vrorks out quite as dear,
As goin€i into town to eat.
"'le 

children neet so we can eat.
?he gooey things that are a rrealt
At last goodbye for another year.
Until we neet in fine good cheer!

By; Sarah Hi11ary.

f T,ove !,Ieves. !{itches.
I love the olue sea.
With itts pretty blue waves.
Sorretines they rise up
And forn into trays.
If there was a bad storn,
They would go very wild.

The big rrassive fat weves.
Always ro ar Floud,
Once I even stopped,
Knelt do run and bowed.

f donrt know whJ. I bothered.
?o kneel do \|11.
Because I Tea1ly nust have.
Looked like a c1o wn.

I hear soneone calling ne.
could 1t be.

I night see you tonorrow,
I will be out in a trike,
Then we can watch the wave6,
If the weather is nice.

By: Claire Sheriden.

Titches are very speclal people.
',{ith a wave of their arms.
They can ffy aroun.i the church steeple
They can whizz round the moon.
iy'hile humming a tune.
r{ith a cat on their broora.
\y'itches are very speclel.

by: Ronan Kenne dy.

The two friends,
There was an o1d cat.
A very ol. d cat.
And he has a frlend.
That h'as a rat.
The rat was fat.
The cat was thin.
And they 1j.ke to s1eep.
Inside a bin.

Byi Declan Mltchel,l.


